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We are maklni the Jys as loni as

S Holiday Handkerchiefs
7 ho nowest creations from Belfast

H wl St. Grill.
M I CENT TO i 5U

And all the prices betweon.

m

Holiday

Umbrellas

This Holiday showirg Is by tnr
tlio swelloflt in town. Americn'a
beat manufacturers are repreecnt-c- d

bore. 60c to $3.00.

Holiday Cloak and Suit
Sale

Wo have cut the prices almost
In two. Wo won't mlea a sale In
this department,

Burnt Leather Novelties
Mako splendid gifts. Many

kinds khown hero.
25 cents to $2 7 5.

a
THE DIG BARGAIN HOUSE OP SALEM.

Illllllllllllfl

(KTIS
While casting about for suitablo gifts, undecided what to select lest it

would not please, allow us to suggest a few of tho hundreds of useful, practi-
cal and most accoptablo things to bo found in this Holiday stock.

Tho coming week offers many advantages becauso stocks are at full tide
and wo mako special price inducements in nil departponts. Trade in the
mornings.

lfff

I
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ROLYBRSON

Exclusive Waist
Patterns

in four yaid longths. Swell styles at
tho following special prices:

$3 90, $4.60, $5.40,
$6.30.

& m m

Tailor Suits and

Jackets
Our great reduction salo of Ladies'

Suits and Wraps ia an opportunitw of
saving the pricoof a Christmas din-no- r

for tho wholo family:
&30.00 VALUES 421.60

25.00 VALUES 10.75
20 00 VALUKS 10.40
15 00 VALUK8 11.00

Silk Waists
Here's tho greatest bargains in Silk

Waists ever made in this city. A lino
of regular $7.60 waists, beautifully
tucked, faucy front, button trimmed,
tan, pluk, reseda, light blue, bluok;
full range of sizes,

$4.90
Mail Orders
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It I W EL Skirts GS

The swell chalk line effects.
A decided departuro from nny-Ibl- nr

ever shown befnro.
They're on special solo in the

suit department.

Toys and Dolls
Everything to make the llitlo

po plo happy. Visit this depart-
ment.

Holiday Furnishings K
Neckwear, 25c nnd 60c. Sus-

penders. 25c to f!l 00. Whirls, l.
fl.CO, $1 75. Gloves$l.00to$2.60
n pair.

m

Many little girls are guessing (or F
.tho doll to bo given away Xmas K
ove K
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Holiday

Handkerchiefs
Our import order of sovornl hun

dred dozonB includes every etylo and
Kind.

lc to $2.50 each

How to remember tho men folks.
Any of tlieBO will please them.

.ilk Mufflers
ijuhtod silk; new patterns; warm

as toast.

75c, $1.00 $1.25, $1.50

Silk Suspenders
One pair in a box ; beauties every

ono.

$1.25 and $1.50

Overcoats
HiuKOst Ovorcont vnltnw in the vnl- -

loy. They'll mako wurm friends
ii uiiiiur.

$6.90 to $25

Men's Suits
AVo put our entire lino of $15 00

Suits as a special holiday bargim at

$11.90 .

Neckwear
nodozou bright new ties, just in for

mo Holiday train, rwirrow
impnrialH, bolos fiul teoks, etc

in eiidlosfl variety,

25cto$1.00f
Promptly Filled.
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THURSTON

Preliminary Examination Before Justice
at Salem.

THEORY OF THE DEFENCE AND

PROSECUTION AS OUTLINED SO FAR.

Defendant Has Alade No Effort to Evade Responsibility For
His Action.

History Case.
eleven o'clock toJay

State versus Thurston Urim, charged
with murder John Hopel,

before Justlcu 1'euco Don-

ald preliminary hearing.
trouble occurred Friday morning
Aurora, homo men,
controversy October between
them, regarding course widtli

road, which established
about forty years This road
boundary laud belonging Roppel,

present width forty feet.
county commissioners' court decided

proper width road sixty
decre changed

width. Grim working
poll Hek under direction

supervisor, who, seeing
stakes which marked correct limits

road,hrtd been removed from Hop-

pers landjy Grim roplaco tliem
that Grim asked thai

sent, finally agreed
Wlnlo measuring road,
ordered etop Itoppol, quar-
rel folowed, which alleged, each

fired shots other,
them effecf, except fired

Grim, which struck antagonist
paeed entirely through

&?&Se&!

STARTLING TO REALIZE
That Christmas is almot hero. Wo can almost hear tho jiuglo
and clatter of S.uitu Glaus' sleigh hell". Gift buying must be done
in earnest now each day tho rush will grow greater tomorrow
wooffer our entire line ol ::::;:::

1 GAMES GAMES
At n reduction of one-ha- lf what
but n reality got your games

m PATTON'S
&3&EjS(jXS

his body. From tko effects of this ho
died a fen hours later.

Story of the Roppels.

Tho coroner's inquest was held at An
rora Saturdny, nnd at this timonoovl-denc- o

was offered by tho dofensd. Tho
State's witnoeses, who woro tho Roppel
family and several neighbors, offord

to tho effect that Roppel, when
ho wont out to warn Grim, had no wea-

pon witli him and so fired no shot and
that ns Grim was about 150 distant be-

hind a tree, could give no resistance to
tho light mado by Grim. Ono Roppel
boy testified to having tnken a gun from
tho wall and out to bis father, but others
said tt was leaned ngaiust tho house,
nnd was not seen by tho father. Mrs.
Itoppol declared that her husbnnd had
declnred beforo ho died, that It was tho
first shot fired by Grim that struck him
and from tho effects of which ho died.
Their story is sustained by another wit-

ness, ono of tho neighbors.

Story of the Shootliu:
iiB given by ono very doso to Thurston
Grim is as follows:

Tho shooting took placo about two
miles southwest of Aurora, on what was
formerly thoOhampoug and A mora road
Tnurston Grim went to work nt about 8
o'clock under tho ditection of Road Su-

pervisor Albert Kerns.
Tho road was rosurveyed last summer

nnd tho stakes had been pulled up. Tho
stakos wero found Thursday nnd replaced
and Mr. Grim was authorized to measure
from the stakes to get tho middle of the
rond.

To do this ho had to ontor tho Roppol
land. A woman, supposed to ho Mrs.
Itoppol, ordered him out. Roppel np- -
poare I and ordered tho woman to bring
the ritle and ho would mako him go,

Tho rillo was brought immediately
and Kopptl proceeded to uso it. Tho
"hooting wai witnessed by a son of Mr.
Grim aged 21, and a farmer uamed Miko
Jroniuui, and another neighbor near

by, hilt he did not see It all.
Roppel was on his laud, but Grim had

jumped over tho fonco nnd was in tho
hl road when tho shooting occurred,

with the fence between them,
Roppel has a wiftt and four children.

The weapon used by Grim was an
ordinary rovoher.

Mr. Grim at once gavo himself into
tho custody of tho tho public prosecutor
anJ sheriff anJ in no way sought to
evade any rosponsibilty.

Don't Wait Until

GRIM

O'Donald

List of Witnesses Called.
Tho witnesses for tho State's caso are :

Elizabeth ltoppel, wife of tho deconscd
man, John W. Roppel, Fred lioppel, Ida
M. Itoppol, Geo. C. Roppel, children of
tho deceased, H. II. Nuidhlast, a neigh-

bor who was passing tho Roppel placa at
the timo of tho shooting. Mlko Oren- -
nan, who was working with Thurston
Grim and n Mr. Whitman. For the
di'fenso the following witnesees wero
subpu-nned- . Mlko Hrennan, W. 11 Grim
brother of Thurston Grim, Grove Mc
Gonagal, Byron Grim, nnotber brother
of Thurston, and Henry Kriuis, the road
supervisor under whom Grim worked.
Uronnan is the star witness for tho do-fen-

and the state will make its main
Unlit to break the force of his testimony
and mako Grim'd crime unbailable.

The weapon used by Grim was a 41

Colt's revolver, and tho ono alleged to
have been used by Roppel in a I!2 riflo.

Tho body of Mr. Roppel was sent
Monday night to Ohio for burial. Tho
Roppel family aro Rohomians nnd aro
said to be unusually intelligent.

At Police Court Room
The po ico court room at tho city hall

was utilized this afternoon for tho trial
of Thurston Grim. All available sparo
was filled by interested parties and spec- -

c)

GAMES-- 1

others charge. This in no bluff
today at : : : :

BOOK STORE S
tatorsnt tho timo sot for trial. On the
sheriff reading tho Hat of tho Statep,
witnesses by request of District Attorney
Hart, it was found that Mrs. Roppel and
tho (our children wero not present.
Tho Court then issued n bench warrant
for tho arrest of theso parties, to
bring them into court. On account of
such absences, tho state's 'attorney a

moved that tho caso bo postponed until
Wednesday. Maxwell and Haydon, at-

torneys for tho defense strongly opposed
tho postponement. In case tho matter
was deferred, theso attorneys asked that
tho defendant bo n) lowed to give bail.

Postponed But Not Bailed.
Tho court held that for tho bobt in-

terest of tho defendant nil witnesees
should he prosont nnd tho caso was post-pope- d

until Wednesday at 11 n. m.
Deputy Sheriff Kates will sorvo tho
bench warrant and if they do not re-

spond tho cmo will proceed wit lion t
thom.

An application has bean made for a
receiver for tho Jersey City Water Sup-
ply Company, which was organized 10
build the wntor plant for Jersey City.

R. O. Bruce of Indianapolis, a negro,
has beon elected orator of Harvard
senior class for 1002.

The Moleorologicai Bureau of Russia
recommends tho adoption of American
methods.

Chile is trying for Japanese trade. A
ship will bo put on tho run immedi-
ately,

Russian studontH despair of more
libornl regulations for public meetings.

Tho Popo has asked n newspaper mnn
to say tlint ho is not yet dead.

The St. Elmo Restaurant
Is tho place to get first class meals. We
aro prepared to give you the best on the
market and nt a low price.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Hoin, Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. M. Recder, nnd Mr. and Mrp.
M. II. Speor, a picnic parly from
AiuiHvilla, are in tho city today.

Capital City" flour hasno superior.try it. Soli by all grocer
Open Evenings

T ncfommodate the Christmas trade,
I w I keep my s.oro open eveninguntil that timo K1. o Will,

Den or in Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machinos, ion.j...m if mr

it's Time to
...Cut the Christmas Trees

before ou buy your Holiday presents.
FIHST COME. FIRST CHOICE. For that reason It will pay you to make your selectsearly. Our llae this year Is right to the front of all competition. Its theWatches, Diamonds. Rims. Earrlajs. Cents a.d Ladle Chains C ft Soa s.ud. pL'

goads. Sterllnj Silver oveliles. In 'endless variety. We also continue to
Clean Watches 7 S cents
Mala Spring 75 jents

STEAMER
RUTH

SINKS

Tuesday Morning After Leav-

ing the Corvallis Dock.

Had a Cargo of Prunes, Oats
and Hay Which is Total
Loss.

A special to Tiik JotntNAt. from it!
Sidney correspondent nt 7 a. in. brought
tho llrt nows of tho steamor Ruth, O
R, it N. line, sinking nt Corvallis be-

tween five nnd six o'clock thfa morning,
The Ruth left Snlem Monday niuht nt
6:16, reached Corvallh and discharged
cargo during tho night and took on a
carload of prunes, some oats nnd liny,
and started for the Fisher mills to com- -
ploio her load with flour and millsnff
boforo leturniugdown tho river today.
Going from tho Corvallis dock to tho
Fisher Homing mills the Ruth struck a
snng, ripped a big hole in her bottom
and sank in n fow minutes in ten feet
of water, No ono on board was drowned
or injured. She went down in less than
two minutes. The boat was in command
of Captain lnmnn,nwoll known river-ma- n,

nd tin' Modoc was sent to her res-cu- o

leavfng Salem at 0 a. in. for Cor-

vallh. The other boat of this line is I he
Klmoro. Tho Ruth was 11 new boat of

about 300 tons capacity.
Details of Ruth Wreck.

A Corvallis special to Tiiu Jouii.vai.
says tho steamer is hung fnst on n sung.
Her bow points to tho Southeast and is
in six feet of water. Tho "water alt in

twelve or fifteen feet deep mid tho stem
is submerged to the bottom of the cabin
windows. Tho stem is in the channel of

tho river. Tho bow is forty feet from tho
enst bank nnd the bout lies diagonally
across.

Tho snng, which is a lingo one, is.Fomo
where nmtdship.B It struck in tho vicin-

ity of tho boilers and toro n hole. Tho
hole is estimated to bo thirty feot long
and four wide. A(big stream of water
Hows through it up into the cnbins nnd
out over the deck on the lower side.

Tho accident happened at 6 o'clock
this immlng. The boat had arrived
from Portland at 2 o'clock and none of

her severnl passougers had yet gone
nshoro. Tho cargo had been discharged
and M toii9 of dried prunes nnd 15 tons
of outs had been taken on. Tho boat
had Ptnrted to Fischer's mills for nddi

tional cargo. Half way there si 0
struck.

The passongers wero badly frlghtenod
but were safely landed. Tho cargo has
nil been removed but is badly damaged
if not ruino I. A boat and n barge is ex-

pected from Portland tomorrow to cot
her off. It will be somo time before shot
can ru enter service
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The largest assortment
iGoodS in Salem. Remember that our Holidiv GnT?l

not onlv renre&nt nnp. lilflo KUurAn .... I . dol
S. .

' -Kingdoms coniDinea. tvervthinir komriit ,.... t "U8H

SnnnMpc lie in coll of iUa Dl.i ... 'SIlSgpw. u m mi. iwyyi.oi mantel prices.

I ....WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

DABNBY St
gfiT-- P. S. Wo nro on tho ground floor; no olovation in prices or locali i2i)(iXSi

FURS

NEW GAKMENTS-receiv- ed this fall, will be sold fn
less than the wholesale cost.- -

r

CHRISTMAS gPRESENTS FREE-Decor- ated Semi-Poreeh-
in

china-war- e given away to our customers, in proportion
to the amount of their purchases.

Greenbaum's
Next Door to

MARION
CIRCUIT

COURT

A suit linn been begun in tho circuit
court for this county, to quiet title to
cortain hind. Hdward Fry is tho plain-

tiff nnd Sarah Woods ot al nro defend-

ants. The hind in queation ia lOOncrta
of the donation laud claim of John I),
and Martha Woods. Ilronnugh nnd
Hrnunugh of Portland nro attorneys for
the plaintiff

Charter Mcmpers of Kniehts and La-

dies of Security Take Notice.
Mrs. Nellie L. GiiBtin, State organizer

of K. L. of S., assisted by her brother,
C. A. Mnrshnl, will organize a council
of tliis order in the City of Salomon Sat-
urday night, Dn. 21., the council to be
hniled ns "Salem Concll K. and L. of
S." All charter members me requested
to be present without fail.

MEN

the

FOR SALE 5, 10 and 15 acrjs orclmul
nnd chicken ranch. New houso and
barn. Well water. Two inilee out.
See G. W. Penrnilne, 2 milaa north on

Than Old Noah Use Newspaper Advertising.
How the Want Columns of the One Cent Daily
Enables You to do Business at Home and
Never Leave the Farm or Neglect Your Work.

A Sample Adlet, 3 Times for 25 cents, including once
in New Today; One Week for 50c, or $1.50 a Month
in the Daily Journal will Buy or Sell any Article.

Noah is said to have Leon the first man to adver-
tise. Ho advertised the flood and kept constantly
at it until the flood came, This is but ono moio
procf of the efllciency of advertising and ono
that should bo imitated by all farmers. : : :

Every farmer lias sorrething to sell that ho can
turn into money and there aro plenty of people
who want that pnrticulnr thing. Many have land
to soil or rent, stock to poll or rent on shares,
money to lend ou real estate, fruit to sell in the
orchard, young stock to dieposo of, horsea or
breedim: cattlo eating thoir hoi.ds off. that some
ono would buy if tnoy only knew whero to find
them. Hero is tho way to got the business going
that will save you trouble, put you long on cash,
save you timo, wear and tear on teams and travel,
havo people coming to you instead of your run-
ning after them: t : : : : :

'' WfromdaVwlfe up
reW WOrds " posslb,e Just what you nave ,0 "" or W8Dt tuy

2' Puindivrf!!0n.fl,ili,?he.a.BApo,s,offlce "' by ma", so that people can write you
people can come to see you.

3 EnmSlenCnaiS?. J,,JVX?ur..r,der od state, Just how long you want the ad. to run, Ycu
SnX ?ItSfhl-I.blJ-

Jf ?i.lhc .ad or J.l: t,ine for which ad runs, and then you can ex
rate pay difference.

The Poper of fh? id.
Here is a concise form of an nd. for tho Wanted
and New Today column, and thegontleman who
rui'S this nd. does quite a large real estate busi-
ness through Tub Joimnal want ads, : : : :

river roan. tt. r. u, ro, 8. 10-2- 6 tt
Tho nboie ad goes tliren times for 25c ( including
one timo in tho "Now Today" and two times inthe classified Want Column.) In this time it will
reach about ten thousnud pooplo and some of
them aro sure to wnnt what you have or to have
what you want, if it's a Mormon Hblo : : s
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Easiness
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Dry Goods Store
Post Office.

Wheat Market,

Chicago. Dee. 10 Whrnt, ",c'"5'!i7HK ; May, 701 M 701.'
San Francisco Dec 10.-W- heat. iltiji

May, 1 105. Spot, easier, f I 02
'

GOLD DIJSTFlS
madr nr

The Sidney Power Co,
SIDXKr OHEO0.1

Mndo for family iipo, nek year grown
for it. Urun nud shorts alwajionhnj

A. T. WALN Agent

A GOOD PROVIDER

knows wberb to go for his provender, II

you como to our storo you get lbs test

and most of it for the money In eij
kind of groceries. In exery item ofR

stock wo aim to give the best potiiw

value for the money.

M, T, Rineman
2 fUKSIint Hon

...Cheap Wool.,1
Cottonwood cut frorn large w

trees, $2.60 por cord. Limited saoum

fr r ealo Call early and see the wood.

.. n nniri ru O. rl !
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....Sewing

Machines. in

The Standard Rotary
ThA white Rotary

The White SW

rtoal.les low priced
.

rohlBfifwjJi
and f J opup for new ones,

hand ones Unit will do plain eewiti

d0't.WH",.,....lo .w fler,
less uo.se, hold more ,"J ",,,!

Mnilr I re
other sort. Our
iocs ur li'ini" """ a ihi. Bit"""
one machine. They a w

.i.. mbn im Fpainstress iMlM
'

. .'.".", . , .hem out, " -
"". """. "" - i i iheuoiie.

UCrVOlll wrcur.o

I'AIUS ruiv n.. --- i

machines for rent.
. .

New
.. !.. i..,,..... fnr nt'n. il

titKcn in ""
F. A.

wTgGINS

255-25- 7 utmyM.--- &

Farm Machinery. WJ fnvfliM. Sewing

NEW TODAY.
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WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN 200 FOOND7Por TCOMMERCIAL ST iSWHWfft Call at Ibl.
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